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Fine Wines and Liquors
902-90- 4 NUUANU STREET

BOLK AOISNTS KOP.

270S

Cream Rye Whisky

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whisky

R. E. Wathen & Co.'s Whisky,

The "Old Hospitality"

"Maui" Wine -- A Home Product

The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
Dottled at the Celebrated Bartlett Springs, Lake County, California.

Ai a MEDICINAL and TABLE WATER, It hat NO EQUAL.

8PECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY

DELIVERIES MADE TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

"A Car for the Discriminating Few"

Complete American Line for the
Season of 1912

AMERICAN TRAVELER Typo 56 $4500

AMERICAN TRAVELER Type 54 4250

AMERICAN TOURIST Type 34 2250

AMERICAN SCOUT Type 22 1250

AMERICAN MOTORS CO.,
Cor. Alakea and Hotel Ste. . Phone 3009

GEO. B. BECKLEY, Sole Distributor

Neu Selters
Tlin MOST DnMdllTl-'I'lf- , Hl'AllKLINU MINIMA!

ON THH MARKinV.

IinALTH-GIVIN- rj AND UHACING. OIICAT HELIUK FOR
SUI'FKIIURH FROM GOUT.

$10.00 a Case
of 100 bottles

H. Hackfeld & Co.

REWCO RYE WHISKEY

At All the Leading Saloons

Wholesale 'by

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
74 HUEEN 8TREET

Your Complete Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms

Ladies' TUP FADM FIT Sachs Bid

Frocks I IIL I UKlTll 1 1 RprPtania

TAI LOY COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF CHINE8E JADE JEWELRY GOLD AND

SILVERSMITHS
COKKUR NUUANU AND HOTEL

PHONE

TRADE

WATKIl

PHONE 3562

a

Page of Sports
NEW YORK'S REVISED BOXING

RULES WILL APPLY AT P. A. C.

Code Prepared By Jacob Skelly for Empire State Commis-
sion to Be Used Tomorrow Night Show Looks Like a
Winner.

The 1'nrlilc Athletic management has
decided to lc right lip to thn inlmito
In arrangements for lis Unit boxing
show, wlilcli Ik to lie pullcil oft nt tlio
Orphcum Theater tomorrow night.
Willi thin In view the boxing rules
Just prepared for the Now York Ath-
letic Commission lmc lccn adopted.
This code, which won drawn up liy
Jncoti Shelly, tlio vctcrnn featherweight
who retired from tlio ring 111 1892 Mid
who nun recently appointed olllclnl ref-
eree hy the Now York commission, nro
n rellon of the Qucetishcrry rules,
tmd were prepared with special refer- -

eneo to oliort limit1),

Iho

seconds.

entitled

for
the

frnsc. RunrdhiR. counter
Homo of the sections ,,,,,. wro nro

of his code
c'l )(h cn,,1(.rnton

Tlin weights for all championship
contests shall he as follows: ban-
tamweights, 110 pounds; feather-
weights, 120; llRhtwclRhts, 135; welter-welRht- s,

145; mlddlewelKlits, IDS;
170; all over 170, heavy-

weights.
llach champion shall defend his title

lit least twice n ear If the chnllciiRor
post a JIOOO guarantee. A champion
rcfiishiR to make n match shall forfeit
his title.

M'GRAW PICKS

A GREAT TEAM

A team of real world's champions, nn
ncsreRiitlnu of hasehall players who.

citthcreit
team their very hest, followers same throiiRliout play

could. such the Coast season,

John made announcement hi

York other recently nnu statett inai
team existed, not tournn-lia- s

heen play
pnleon" In. the Callfnrnhi
plekhiR the taken! won ecnt

stars periods tako prohahlllty, on

Rnrnc, lnTlinnksRlvlnK Day. heen for
they plajed. loj tho yrars

pUycrs tbarilmo
that have diamond:

Tem.
Catchers Mllfc. Buck F.wInK,

nohlnsou. Ilresnahan.
Pitchers John ltu-hl- e.

Christy Mnthewson, Nat nuckrr,
Mordecal

First h.iso Kreil
Second Napoleon
Third base
Shortstop Hans WnRiicr.

Inflebl HiiRh JennhiRs.
nlRht Held Willie

Held Ty Cob.
Left Held Delelmnty.

outfielder Hilly Hamilton.

VISITING GRIDIRON
STAR IS STRONG FOR

THE NEW FOOTBALL

L, .Racier Says
AheRd-o- f Brand.

This Is banner season for American
Northwest, according

Haihr, fullback Wil-

lamette University team of
comes from football

family, and uputatlon
while CoIIcro.

Honolulu, something
of tho Rolng

his college and, Inchlcntnlly,
his career.

"Tho new rules linvn iiiumIo
on ull criticism rnutli.il!,"
Jtader mornluR. "The gnino
Is a they took It quicker

Northwest In other
part country. It a game

uulck
mind a great Improvement tho

old stylu play.
"It's strange that tho F,ni-t- ,

wlitru tho rules drawn up
long before tho

knew of their the foot
lull been slow develop
Is about the only one

Jumped
game from llrst. No that
clings In old style nnd doesn't
tako advantage of oppottuultles for
trick pla)h ottered by the code,

ugnlust team playing
And game can't

he In minute, either. us
complicated puzlo Not
so themselves, tho
chances they olfer for combination
plays,"

Itader only fust but
also keen student of tho game
good

Swedish
Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747

Them shall he no continuous tllneh-Iii-

hugging or wrestling allowed by
refene.

&

If man goes Idown ",K"1 " imiii. mm nils iicing
weakness or cnuics he must "" " '" ""niowlint remnrkahle that
up iimiNslsteil The c,,,r- - ,,,,rn i'm '"'"
other meanwhllo hack " nliMvrr seems he that tlio
10 feet. A man hanging on Iho liern careless, and as :t

helpless condltlonl or n man r'"11 ""' l",,n, "' l,ln- - "' ,,c

knee shall he considered nppolnted unless declare them-l- f

struck today.

The refcreo shall decide nil Tll Mimon hnve hoen the
hm. "ama durhiR

oil i'iii.r. i in- - i "
shall he direct clean
with cither hnnd ahovo helt, de.

ducklnR. hit- -
more Important

nni ,,,,,
revised nro: )( )n mi1m ltlt

For

Clnrkson.

ho Riven to tlio dolus the most
leadhiR.

The entry for tomorrow iiIrIU him
nttalned sizeable proportions, and

no chance of In the ranks.
All conlcstnnls arc report nt
theater tomorrow nt 6:30

to draw opponents,
Seats are roIiir well, the sale being

nt clpar store, KIhr and
I'ort streets.

LOSTTO TENNIS
InrraiiRements havo his

annoiinrenient I.omrIuis traliihiR Call-retir-

permanently from provldliiR his play
they could ull he toRether world will come ns prent surprise tu Coast title Is accepted He pro- -

and put nn the the poses prior
country, opening .of

expert hh J. McOraw, manager fact. Iiiir tho
New (Hants, any Han Francisco

hasehall that has ever jhe would ho seen In

selected hy the "l.lttle Nn- - after he title III

III the follow InR nrtlcle. Stnte chniuplonshlii
team, has which ho last yenr.

his from the will place. In all

tho reRardless of tlmo IonR has
which his heliiR JaslJU one tlio best

hunch of, ball crs" "on tho Coasi, nnd lu he

ever Rrnced

Kelly,
Wllhert IloRcr

Amos

Brown.
Merkle.

base Ijijole.
Jimmy Collins.

Utility
Kceler.

Center
1M

Utility
tt xx a

M, It's Far
the Old

football
l.uke star of the

last year.
fuinous

made big for
himself Oregon He
Is now

world beforo to Princeton
llnlsh
football

put
said

this new
anil to

In the than uliy
tlio Is

headwork and thinking, nnd to
iny over

rather In
were and

chewed over Coast
new

has to Cnrllslo
the big teams

that In nnd learned tho now
tho team

football
tho

now
can stand

football tho
learned H'h

as Chinese
much tho rules hut

Is not player,
and

roach

other
ll"1'"

man must to
ropes

on

Is decision
courts
hnny

iKilitein
attack,

man

there
Is shortage

nlRht to
weigh, mid for

on (lunst's

sprliiR
ferula,

names
hut

vurlous

lias neiu every nno niuie.

lilts

Mel

Two years ago when I.onR and Mc
laughlin went to Aiislmlla us
American challengers for the D.ivIh
Cup, they played In Honolulu, nnd
during short May hero Mel Long
made many friends.
Showed Well In Eatt.

Long only n

player on the Const, for Isst
three years ho has Rone Kast nnd com-

peted In nil of the Important tourna-
ments of the country Tho llrst year
ho went Knst he was not ranked ex-

cept In complimentary manner, as
nothing much was known of him or thn
other California players. In thn na-

tional tournament that ear ho was
by his teammate, MclouRhlln,

In of the best of tho year.
I .ast year was second trip East, nnd
ho remarkably well and rank-
ed us thn lirth plater In the country.

yenr when ho went back great
things wero expected him, ns ho
the llrst tournament In which ho play
ed. Ho tried to play too many
events, inn! by end tho season
when thn most Important tournaments
took place, he was stale and oft
game. Tho chances sro that ho will

receive samo high ranking this
yenr, hut ho will probably bo In tho
llrst ten
Studiee Too Urgent.

LonR'H retirement Is due to the fact
that he Is over his head In studies nnd
he realises that In order to mnko Rood
headway with chosen profession ho
will have to devote of time to
study. Ho ulsii realizes that order
to play as topnolchcr one ImB

In practise continually, ns ho
glvo thn Riimu tlmo ho will not

In tournament play but will,
when ho has llttlo time, play few
games for

Long's retirement will bo regretted
by followers of tho Rame, ns ho was the
only player who could compete with
McLoiiRhlln. These two, Ilundy

Southern California, havo heen
class hy Ihemselves on the Coast for

number of years.
a n n

Cliff Curtis Is. tho Irnvollng In
Mie National League. Ho liaa played
with Boston, (Jlilciign and Philadelphia
this season.

Are You WeU?
IF NOT, WHY NOT? GO TO

BARON'S
GYMNASIUM

For coune of iprouti that will
rejuvenate you and make you
orry that life not

long.
17S 8. King St. phone 2467

ENTRIES CLOSE!

Trunin players who Intend to enter
Mnno.i elnh'H electric light event.

which commences iionI Monday. should
hear In mind that the enirleH cloie thin
afternoon at II. O. Hall Sou's Htoru.
It's well k"nown that Ihero In it lot of
Intercut In tlio tournament, mid that
players like the noxclty of playing nt

either IhroiiKh ""menu
Ret tlio

lmve '
step T'1"

P'nyers have
In

down, and they
to the .selves

limited
i of niatchcs

evvwutiv

list

tlio

tnent

tho

his

was not
but

his
did

This

tho

hit

not tho

his

and
Ids

with

kid

your

Hie

the last few weeks, the cluh cham-
pionship tournament liavlnR heen play-
ed eff. Ever) thing points to u success-- f

nl nlRht tnurnnment, and to the suc-
cess of the special handicap tourna-
ment which will he run off after the
nlRht event, starting Saturday, Nnvem-he- r

11. una
TALK OF SERIES FOR

COAST BASEBALL TITLE

VANCOUVnit, C, Oct 25 A se-rl-

of live Raines for the liaschall
championship of (ho Pacific Coast next

J spring In California hetween the Van
couver team, champions of the North-
western l.eaKiie, ami the roithiml cluh,
champions of I'nrlllc Coast League,
Is iroposed hy President It. 1'. Ilrimn
of the Vancouver cluh In ll letlr ills,
patched today to JihIro W. V. McC're-dl-

president of the Coast LeiiRiie
champions. President Uroun will make

to players ns- -
The Hint senihlo for tho In

tlin tennis offer to for
If n tho

one at of to the to tho
In the opinion of n Rrent nevertheless ll is n the leiiRue
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tho

A Ilurtalo sneak thlof lifted a wnlch
valued nt $200 from Pllcher "Dummy"
Taylor recently. On the Insldo of tlin
caso Ib engraved "I II. Taylor Pro
tented by San DIcro friends, 1001."

From tho tlmo Ihoy loft the Polo
Grounds for (Tielr last trip of tho sea- -
pon, until they lander! bacK'nnme. tlio
(limits played 2 games, of which they
won 22.

V

V

ABSOLUTELY

..!.,
COAST LEAGUE FINISH.

V. I.. I'd.
Portland US 7D .BS7

Vernon US f8 .1.7.1

V Oiiklnml Ill 99 .MO

Sacramento . .. 95
8. til Prnticlsco, .

l.os AnRclcs .. -

V

10'J
112
127

.400

.459

.392

The season closed with the dx
tenuis occupying the samo posi-
tions they did u month ago,
Portland practically clinched tho
pennant two weeks before tho
schedule closed, but the fans
still gup Virnoii mi otitshln
(.banco. The Villagers, how-
ever, could not delhcr. so the
last week was a regular two-ste- p

for the champions The
Heals also had nn opportunity
to crowd tho Senators hack into
fifth place, hut, like the VIII. s,

they wero lacking, while
Hniramcntn made it Rrent llnlsh
against Oakland hi the lln.il se-

ries Los Angeles llnlshid Just
ns tin fans looked for two
wcks after thn season opened.

Dillon's men ncvir figured bet-ti- r

than last.

i .J ., ,;, .,. .s, .. .;. , ,,

JOHNSON-JEF- F.

FIGHT PICTURES

Toinonow night and the Imlaneo of
the week al Iho Independent Theater,
the famous championship battle of
Jack Johnson nnd James Jeffries will
bo shown on Hie screen. Prices only
10 nnd IT, cents, lCcrjonu should ben
this fnmotiH lllm.

SELLS TWO LOTS OF
GOVERNMENT LAND

Two loll of
nuitloiifd off
Tucker of the
homebte.id on

wero
esterday Joshua

A
tho

tract, which had nn upset prlco of (60
fu II, was run up to lf0. It una
bought by A. M. Drown for Manuel
Itcgo.

A remnant ot, haul at
Klhiu, Hawaii, went for tho upkel prlco
of C Shields for tho Pnpna- -
loa Company.

.sSGBtBPHwfVjB

ALONE

ealr corki or crown it tie

St. Louif,

gincrnmcnt land
by

lauds department
WHlohull-Kcokc-

corcriunuut.

t.,tn,'V.
Agricultural

ant
u -

TREAT

"Honolulu nmusement-seekln- g pub-
lic linve In store a real treat In
the nrrltat of a company of some lu-

tein nrtlts under the direction of Pro-
fessor Hughes, who aro expected to
nrrlio hire b the next Sierra nnd open
nn engagement under the ninnngement
of lb Honolulu Amusement Company,"
stated (leneral .Manager John A. Mil- -
rooii this morning, now hack from a
very successful tour of the Coast,
Where, he says, he secured n line on a

of star attractions for tho
string of playhouses under his direct
supervision.

Mr Miirooii was kept constantly on
the move during his brief absence. In

over the vnudevlllo nnd umuse- -
ment Held.

Tlio company has n reper-
toire of playlets or musical com
edies, arranged to tuneful airs, and
every of the company Is n spe-
cialist In his or her line, with nn at-
tractive sIiiro Mnnnger Ma-go-

predicts that tho entertainment
will be the best orferetl the public In
u long time Two complete changes of

each week nro promised
has nlso closed contracts

for a much Improved mnvlng-plctur- n

llrm service, II being the expectation
that the latest In photo plays will be
Introduced hero.

GOMES & COMPANY TO

BUILD ALEWA RESERVOIR

tloiues & Co. wero tho lowest bid
ders jcKterd.ty In connection with the
building of Iho Alewn Heights reser-
voir, tenders for which wero In
the olllie of Hie superintendent of pub-li- e

works. The figure by them
Is I MHO for 101 working days.

The otlur bids wero J. Wilson, $7818,
00 das; Concrete Construction Com-
pany, tVJ'iQ, ISO days; Mar-
shall, 90 du; and the Lord-Youn- g

Ihiglnecrlng Company, with i).

i:o days.
were nlso for tho

laying of the sewer pipe alone Queen
street. The tenders nro to be Investi
gate! before ntiy award Is made. The
Lord-Youn- g Hngluccrlng Company was
lowest with nnd tho work to
be done lu 160 days. Then rime the
Concrete Construction Company, with

17.r,S5 nnd 17S day", nnd L. M. White-hous- e,

$18,445, 240 days.

Weoklr Rallotlu 11 ear Tr.

AT THE TOP

of the world's bottled beers the supreme position
occupied by Off! Reliable

Budweiser
lU" highreputation is due to its exclusive Saazer Hop
flavor, its low percentage of alcohol and thorough
ageing in the largest storage cellars in the world. Only
the very best materials find their way into our plant.

BettlcJ (with cape)

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery
Mo,

MAGOON LANDS

MUSICAL

musical

number

looking

Hughes
twenty

member

setting

program Man-
ager Mngoon

opened

quoted

George
JIO.'.'OO.

Tenders opened

I17,!00,

is

H. Hackfeld & Co.
Distributors

Honolulu T. H.
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